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IzannaandLehigh,commonlycalledtheWesternBranchofDelaware,1~‘71.
as relates to the obstructionsin the river Susquehanna,above ‘~v~

Wright’s ferry, shallbe,andis hereby,repealedandmadevoid. ~

Passed9th March,1~71.—Rec.ordedA. vol. V. page412.

CHAPTER DCXXVIII.

4n ACT for vacatingapart of~roadin the townshipofFassyunk,
andfor conjirming a new road, laid outandmadeinsteadthereof.

WHEREAS, in pursuanceof anorderof the CountyCourt of
QuarterSessionsfor the countyof Philadelphia,apublic roadwa~
laid outin the townshipof Passyunk,from the endof Jo~ephSims’s
laneto the river Schuylkill And whereasapartof thesaidroad,
runningon thesideofSepickencreek,downtheseveralcoursesthere-
of, from the place of beginningof the roadhereinaftermentioned
to theriverSchuylkill, andaboaprivateroadleadingfromthesame,
overthe darn across said creek,arefound notonly injuriousto the
estate of Henry Elwes, through whose groundthe samearelaid
out, but inconvenientto thepublic: And whereasthe saidHenry
Elwes,desirousto accommodatethepublic, hath,by his deed,du-
ly executedby his lawful agentsandattornies,conveyedto certain
persons,in trust, and for the useof the public, a certainroadand
pieceof ground,containingin breadthfifty-two feet,andextending
fromthe fast land nearthe sideof Sepickencreek; runningthence
south seventydegreeswest fifty-five perches,or thereabout,to a
small creek;thencesouththirty-three degreeswest,to the low wa-
ter mark ofthe river Schuylkill, oppositeto the wharf lately erect-
ed on the ProvinceIsland; and thereforeit is butreasonableand
just that thepartof the saidroad,solaid outby orderofthe Quar-
ter Sessions,shouldbe vacated,and restoredto the said Henry
Elwes,andthat the said road,s~as aforesaidgrantedfor the pub-
lic use,shouldbeconfirmedto them: Beit thereforeenacted,ThatPart oftl,c’

somuch of the 2aid road, so as aforesaidlaid outby orderof the~
said court, asextendsonthe saidseveralcoursesand4istancesalong~

the sideof Sepickencreek,and theprivate roadaforesaid,shall be,NeW road
and the sameis hereby,declaredto bemadenull andvoid; andconfirmed,

that insteadthereofthe said road, so asa1oresa~dgrantedby the
said HenryElwes,on the severalcoursesanddistanceshereinbe-
fore described,shallbe for everhereaftera public road,of thewidth
of fifty-two feet,andmaintainedandsupportedas public roadsare
by law directedto bemaintainedandsupported.

IL And whereas,in pursuanceof thesaid orderof the Quarter
Sessions,a private road was also laid out, for the convenienceof
diversof the inhabitantsin the saidtownshipof Passyunk,between
the lands of DanielRoberdeauand the saidHenryEhves,into the
saidroadso as aforesaidvacated,andit is necessarythat thesaid
private road shouldbe continued,until it shall intersectthesaid
roadhereby confirmed: Be it thereforeenacted,Thatthe saidpri- ~

vate roadshall be continued on the samecourseon which it wastinned.
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1 i’ll. originallylaid out,until it shall intersectthesaidroadherebycon-
“—r—-~ firmed,

Passed9th March~1171,—RecordedA. vol. V. page 429.

—~+~——

CJ{A~TERDCXXIX.

4~z.A.CTfor erectinga part ofthe countyof~Jumberlandinto a so—
paratecounty.

WHEREAS ir greatnumberof the inhabitantsof thewestern
partsof thecounty of Cumberlandhaverepresentedto the A~sem-
bly of this provincethe great hardshipstheylie under,from being
soremotefrom the presentseatofjudicature,andthepublic-o~ces-
For remedyingwhereof, Be it enacted,That all andsingularthe

~
9~

1arxea landslying andbeingwithin theboundariesfollowing, thatisto say;
~ beginningwherethe provinceline crossesthe Tuscaroramountain,

midrunningalong the summit of thatmountaintotheGapnearthe
headof the PathValley; thencewith a north line tothe Juniata;
thencewith the Juniatato the mouthof Shaver’s-creek;thence
north~eastto t~heline of Berks county; thence along the Berks
county line northwestwardto the westernboundsof theprovince;
thencesouthward,according to theseveralcoursesof thewestern
boundaryofthe province, to the southwestcornerof the province;
and from thence eastwardwith the southernline ofthe provinceto
the place of beginning; shall be,and the sameis hereby,erected

itsname, into the county,henceforthto be calledBedford.
IL Andbe it further enacted,That the inhabitantsofthe said

county of Bedford shall, at all timeshereafter,haveandenjoyall
andsingularthejurisdictions,powers,rights, libertiesandprivile-
geswhatsoever,which the inhabitantsof any othercounty,within
the saidprovince,do,may or oughtto enjoy, by iby charterof pri-
vileges,or the laws of this province,orby anyotherwaysor means
whatsoever,excepting only in the number of Representativesto
serve in GeneralAssembly of this province;in which caseit is

Nreeho~dei~provided,andfurther enacted,Thatthe freeholdersandinhabitants
‘~o~seof each township, within the saidcounty,qualifiedby thelaws of

Irepectorr. this provinceto elect, shall meetat someconvenientplacewithin
theirrespectivet9wnships,atth~sametimethefreeholdersandinha-
bitantsof the severaltownshipsof theothercountiesshall meetfor
like purpose,andproceedto chooseinspectors;andthat the free-
menandinhabitantsof thesaid county,qualifiedas aforesaid,shall
meetat or near the placewherethe court~houseis intendedto be
built, at the sametime the inhabitantsof the othercountiesshall

On Ito.. meetfor thelike purpose,andproceedto electoneRepresentative
or Delegate,to serve them in Assembly,in the samemanner,and

~iectcd. underthe samerules, regulationsandpenalties,asby thecharter
andlaws of thisprovinceare directedin respectto othercounties;
which said Representative,whenso chosen,shallbe amemberof
the GeneralAssembl~of theprovinceof Pennsylvania,andshallsit
~ndactas,~uch,as fully andfreely asany of the~epresentatives fca~


